- SR (CCTNS)
F.No.2201't/4/2010
Govemment of India
Minisky of Home Affairs
CS Division
North Block, New Delhi,
D a1s6)ettr July,20lt
To
The Nodal Officer(s),
Crime anciCriminal i racking Network & Systems,
All State Govemments/ UT Administrations
Subjech Survey for BSNL Connectivity under CCTNS Project - reg

Sfu,
For the networking & Connectivity solution for the CCTNS projec! the
Ministry of Home Affairs is likely to enter into a Memorandum of Agreement
(MoA) with Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited (BSNL). The MoA is in the
advanced stages and is presently being vetted by the Ministry of Law &
Justice.
2.
As per the MoA proposed to be signed, it is envisaged that four types of
connectivity options will be made available in each State/UT for connectivity
rrith Police stations/Higher Offices, in the descending order of preference as
below i. State Wide Area Network (SWAN) via point to point Leased Line
(P2PLL) from the nearest SWAN Point of Presence (PoP) - For Sites
co-located with SWAN PoP OR within 9 Kms. of nearest SWAN pop
i
,t

ii.

{

Virtual Private Network over Broadband (VPNoBB) - For Sites more
than 9 Kms. awav from nearest SWAN PoP
Multiprotocol

Label Switching (MPIS) for connecting PHQs and

SDCs,DRCswith NDC
i1'.

WiMax/VSAT - Sites where SWAN or VPNoBB are not available/
feasible

lOnce the MoA is signed, we shall forward a draft template of the
-.,ice l-evel Agreement (SLA) which the States/UTs shall have to sign wiih
:r€ Siate level BSNL offices. While the signing of the Memorandum of
-r-=etrrent is under process, State/UTs are requested to initiate coordination
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within the State with Regional
BSNL office and State DIT to
conduct :ljurrly
of the policestarions

and Higherofficest"
connecrivityfeasibtefor each location.
Thi,"J;;;;""i"".,
;;;iiJ
signing of SLA as and when the
same rs sent to "h"t

t" typ" or
th" pro"""" of

the State.

4.

I4{-rile conducting the survey,
the State/UT must identily which
police
stationsshall be covered

under SWAN. Tf,o"e whi.h car_1,
iJ .orr"r"o ur.rru.
SWAN should be then identified
to be .olr"r"a .r.ra"l opfiors
like
VPNoBB/WiMax/V-SA in that
order. Among tt, to"ution l,nf.l.h_rould
be
covered under Virtual privat,
over Broadbaad (vPNoBB), these
must be prioritizea so aut ttre ^fltwork

vis_d,vis
theother_oa"" or
5.

besetup in minimumpossibre
rime
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As discussedin the mee

bya,the
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o*r.",";;X8r.#rTi
HiTj ffi::f#i iff":",:
exercise is completed by 15a
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o.
Such survey must be conducted
in close co-ordinationwith BSNL
officers and officers of State IT
Deparhnent d._",
,il;;l
made to s"o
that maiimum police offices

technorogicauy/ei;;;;;;;:"ff.1o'"'uo

under swAN to the extent
Yours faithfully

Director (CS)
Copy to:
1.
Director General,National Crime
RecordBureau,EastBlock 7, Sector
1,
R.K.Puram,New Delhi
2.
Sh.$hankar Agarwal, Aci<iiSecretary
DIT for information.
3.
Smt. NeeiamSinghal,GIr4,BSNL

corresponding
dJecti"*
r'.- nirH.'13:fff"':''Jl';to::::1"","0

acrossStates/UTsto help assist
in the surveywork.
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